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During a Youth Day workshop on the Draft, panelists Johnf Dash, Thomas Cotterill 
and William Schmitz explore the question of its desirability. 

Convention 
Continued from Page 1 

•, statement on "The Status of 
American Indians." The 
statement pledges that- the 
"NCCC has an advocacy role 
to ; support the moral 
obligation of the "U.S. 
Government to recognize, 
•respect,- and observe" 
provisions of treaties, it has 
signed with .Indians. The 
statement also . pledges to 

.support" "the participation of 
American Indian -peoples, in. 
the decisionmaking process at 
the federal, state and" local 
levels; the strengthening-of 
tribal governments : . .and' 
the encouragement of peoples 

' of American Indian descent 

now living in both urban, and 
rural areas to 'have, govern--
rhent support in, the struc
turing of. programs to meet 
their specific 'needs in 
education, health arid 
economic development." 

So many young adults7 

registered at the door for an, 
adjunct meeting to the 
convention,- that it is nearly 
impossible to get an accurate, 
tafleyof attendance at Youth. 
Day, the joint project of the 
diocesan. Department of 
Religious Education and the 
Catholic Youth Organization: 

' . The' meeting, at Monroe 
Community College.' last 
Saturday, had. 400 pre-
registrarits; but by 10 a.m, 
that number had- swelled by 
"hundreds more,"-one; o£ 
server said. 

The* day; .featured 
workshops on a variety of. 
subjects of concern to young 
adults. 

the* assembly was con
sidered so successful by CYO 

: Board President William 
Schmitz that he mused, **rm 

. wondering if this might not be 
a good thing to have yearly." 

Steven Webster, coordinator 
Center, leads "a workshop oh 

of the Western' Monroe Office of the Catholic Family 
"Handling Hassles in the Family." 

Continued from page 1 
Charity of the United States, 
"to take, a tough new look at . 
the Church!" 

•'The Church has 
tremendou§ potential for 
human development, 'for 
human, freedom, for in
creased resources and- for . 
millions' of. co-workers," he 
said. • 

The keynote speaker for 
the founday conference said • 
triat/tbe struggle to answer 
the: needs of the poor has, for 
the past 50 years, been at the. 
federal level. "Now it's at the 
neighborhood and in
ternational . <levels.. Our 
Church is present at* both 
levels and can make a 
difference." 

Citing" the theme of the' 
conference, "Convening 
Christians Confronting 
Challenges," the bishop 
traced the history of the( 
social ministry of the parish .. 
fromVthe 19*th through this * 
century. 

In the early days, he said, 
; i t i- i-1 v • i > • • i i i » t J 

it was the parish which 
successfully enabled im
migrants to move ,into: the 

' mainstream 'of American 
life. With the advent of the 
move to suburbia, much, of 
this was lost. 

He challenged the group 
to work for.his "vision and 
hope," that every parish in 
America will have„ a • 
program of social ministry as 
welPunderstood and in
tegrated into its life as 
liturgy and. religious-, 
education.' ,. 

When that is done, he 
said,, "then Christians "will 
have been convened." 

, On the question of 
confronting challenges. 
Bishop McCarthy, said, "If 
we had a Church where all 
the leadership accepted and 

' acted on the social theology 
of the Church, where bur 

.structures reflected that 
theology,' then we really 
could . confront those 
challenges!" -.-• - < 

' * . - - . , _ » . • 

He enumerated them as: : 
- - * - • • • - - -. - • ^ » - - -

"To take a tough look at 
ourselves,", and to identify 

."convening" with em
powerment.', "The "people 
know they are. lofcing 
control," he said. -Em
powerment will Reestablish, 
mediati ve institutions.". 

"To take a tough new 
look at the Church. You 
have the potential to help, it 
develop," he tpld his 
audience. 

"TQ see where the'struggle 
is," which he identified as at 
the neighborhood, federal 
arid., international levels. 
"We must, struggle on all 
three levels," he said. 

"When- convening means 
empowerment; virion, and 
faith .and* unity, when the 
challenges are seen to be as 
much within ourselves as 
forces arrayed against us, 
then will the latest battle in 
the war frjr human freedom 
be joined. Let us go forward 
tdgetheV,w Bishop'McCarthy 
edricluaed:.."*,*rf? v ' -i. 
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Seminarians are a mixed lot 
these days as witness a lunch-
table conversation last. Week, 
at St. Bernard's^eminary t̂he 

- 86-year-old institution on*: 
Lake Avenue.. ' *• 

* - " ' "* ' .< . * 
For most of its history, the* 

school prepared young men 
for ordination.vToday, at least 
for part-time student Mary 
Beth Mancini, it Is providing 
an education she will be able 
to use in her eventual work as 
an • educational design con
sultant for parishes. 

• For Mark Denninger, on 
the other hand, "the real gilt 
answer" to the question why 
he is studying at St..Bernard's 
is "my response, to the love 
God has for me." 

: Denninger is in his, first 
year of studies at St. Bernard's 
and keeps himself ̂ open-to the 
possibility of the call" to the 
ordained priesthood. 

. -Rounding out last week's 
conversation was. Peter 
Schmitt, due for ordinationi to 
the diaconate in early Oc
tober. Schmitt' said that the/ 
school had given him a Abroad 
background in three areas; 
Scripture, the Tradition of the 
Church'; and -Dogma,, and 

' Pastoral Education;" He 
lauded the curriculum, which 
he said provides "the union of 
•the.three, the balance.of the 
components:" ' 

. Mrs.. Mancini, now in her 
second year of studies, ob-
served that "the integration of 
the three are vital to what I 
wamjg* do,", which, she 

r "explKnecl, is.; to work with 
'Taniities in stress, within the"' 
structure of the Church. 

She said that'she had in
vestigated other schools,.and* 
on the suggestion of her 
husband, Timothy, had in
terviewed at St. Bernard's. 
That interview, she said, 
convinced .. her ' that. the 

. program offered was "exactly. 
jight." ; • " . ; 

Dance-Prayer 
A *24-hour sprayer ex

perience, "Prayer, Presence 
and Worship throughr 
Movement and Dance," will 
be presented at the Cenacle 
Renewal Center, Oct 17rl8; -
Father.Robert Ver Eecke. SJ, 
will conduct the program 

; which will be signed for. the. 
deaf. Further information js 
available by calling the 
Cenacte Ministry Officer(716) ' 
271-8,755. '..' 
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DENNINQER 
The school, arid its college 

counterpart, Becket HaJi; will 
benefit, from a collection, 
authorized!by Bishop Mat
thew H. Clarit, to be taken up 
this,weekend throughoutthe 
diocese. Last yeaK more than 
$148,000 was realized in the 
senqnapcpllectiott --'..---. -".".:> 

In addition to its thec4ogk»J 
degree. rJrogrmms, tbê ^ school 
a ko serves as the homê for the 
dioa^nrxiiriTMrientdiacwiatt: 
program, offers ~;contihuina 
education; for priests and 
sisters, and rprovite$v 
workshops arid semiriars>f6r"; 
interested lay men - and; 
women. r - . 
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GARAGE/YARD SALE 
/ '.V;. Mui&F&hily;^ <v? 

' CdfMrq¥Tji\ie Hib'KSryaWwti AgftlJ'rive.s 
-(between Ridge Rd. and Maiden tane) " 
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CLAMBAKE SPECIALS 

Fresh Ciams B*« OHO rwn ^ ̂  . ^ 
Tender, sweet littleneck ; 5 t l Q ^ l «W 
clams perfect for steaming, only i b I : 

(Clams Casino, and clams on the '. - - -
half-shell. We also carry a complete tine ot clambake 
suppWes Offer goodJhrough Saturday, 9-27-80. 

I Fresh Flounder Fillet **-n 
Boneless, delicate fillets delivered • $ n 7 » 
fresh daily from the East Coast. only £ -lb. 

i Simi lar in taste and appearance to sole but at-
slgniffca'ftt savings. Offer good through 
Saturday;9-27-ao. ,••.. ' .' 

PALMER FAMILY INFLATION FIGHTER 
ROCHESTER'S FAVORITE! 

Hot deep-fried Fresh Haddock Fillet; S 0 4 9 
Reg.$2.99/lb. . Save 50c per lb. aClK 
Offer good through Friday, 9-26-80. , 

Five Palmtr Locations to Batter Serve You 
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET 

DOOJeffsreon 43*3210 
DOWNTOWN 

. 141 State St.Opp. Andrews . 5M«ia6 .'' 
PERINTON HILLS MALC 
Route314 2S0 223-5»00-.' 

, WESTMARPLA2A - T 
!150 Buflito Rd; inside Bells MM: 247-3ZU 

: GOODMAN PLAZA - ' . . 
,826 N. Goodmeri St; inside Bells MM. 4«2-904ti 

* * 


